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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~TENNIS SERIES l11DI 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C------"'&~/:l ........ /J_le_;:_xt/_.l'-?'----=L--~C ____ vs __ M,_....a....A=--=£::;..._.;:;;.c.?_/f./_/.. _____ _ 
Date __ 3_..,..._3_u_-----'-9_..0'---------- Place _____________ _ 
Coach _:;-, #1 IJ-1 
Singles 
1. J e /-? fr c:,J / vs _._·7:_o_/1'1_----'------'--......___ fv/<·y.s 
2 . .::(.,J,v /J l':®"4tu✓, £ vs bit//~ I -.....a...--"'-----{) /?. t.l /17 /11 (> ,.J /) 
'{'t.lKYS 3. t;' 4c-t, lif"um hm,'14 vs '":T_I_P7 _____ _ 
4 . .£~-d L&sho vs c_11._~_I;_· _ ~-~ /?./l/}CL1//r 
Co/../-lll()o 5. /J1J 17,16k vs L /UC -------
6. t?tN" Utl>tJ/<f'./£ vs _T~Y~-~--~ 1<££/"Llf 
Doubles 
1. J':,:.:,/...,✓ IJ"' urn h ('*'1/ Ii vs '1c,.,,, PvktJ 
~ ' i-,f,/~ /5,""-tt!. 11.,u ;,p. ~ Olfr£ t)tf V/'//11&/✓0 
2. /1 [?; ti !iti/2{ vs J;l"'l fv/<:/5 
~t.~C r;16c0f-L 1-(£ Ctll/.. JS f</1 TLJ1r"/£ 
3. lit, 1.-( /4/1£✓✓-L_ vs /IUC Co J.,4 ,r,/ /.) ~ Ip/ 




Season Record (WPL) /I - J_ 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
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